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THE ""ERINDALE" METHOD 0F HANDLING MILK*

\sss.PiirIÇE & SoNs, of Toronto, proprietors of "Erinda'le"

1)ai arm, are auxious thiat medieal practitioners generally

idopt ini order to sup)ply tihe public withi a pure miilk. ''Sceing
is believiing," and this flrin are preparcd and wvill takze pleasure
in taking out at aniiy tinte to their farm, situateci a few miles w~est
of Toronto, any medic-al man '«ho is sufficiently interested. They
'ivil convey thirel pliysieians at a timie by notor, ail they ask
being a. few liours' notice. The trip on a suaxiner afternoon is a,
deligitful one, the Dundias roïad having been repaved almost
the entire distaiiee. In order to be able to supply a pure iniillk
it is absolutely essential that, Dot offly thIose hiandling the miilkz
shall be clean and that ail vessels containing the miilkz are steril-
ized, but just as important that the cois' byre and the condition
,of the animais theinselves be beyond question. Cleanliness and
ventilation of the byres are eveni more niecessary than actual
wvarmithi. At least one thousand cubie, feet should be allowed to
eaehi eow and free ventilation sec-treà by kmple z;peniings iin the
fr-ont '«alcosed, of course, imgainst sniow or extra cold. The
floor shiould be of bricks or concrete and not of cobbles, whN-iich
Cannot be hept dlean. lu tying up the cows, thecir heads shiould
not be close to the w'all, as they are apt to bespatter il withi their

nslm-ucus, and one infeeted aimial could. infect nany others
oeuCll)yinig the saine stail after lier. Mie straw'yard should he
kzept as elean and dry as possible, w~eil paved w'ithi concrete, and
draiired. Drinking troughis should. be supplied, fronii a cisterii
and frequientlyN cleanied. The practice of allo'«ing cows to drinkh
ironm ponds thiat hiave been containiated by drainage is entirely
detriniental to their ii-illk, as also 10 their health. The process of
milking is in many dairies n othing short of disgracefnl. lihe
eow- are not (dcancd a~tlicy should be, and the bands of those
rnilking are frcquently infected. Covs should, likze horses, be
groonied re.gulanly, and before milkzingcD their uadders should. be
thoroughily cle-aued N«ith '«arm '«ater

The above directions aire takhen from an article by a wvell-
knownl w'riter on miiik supply and are hiere reprinted, so that
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